
How to Pick the
Right PR Software



Determining which Public Relations software to use isn’t as simple as 

it seems. This checklist will help you ask the right questions to gauge 

core competencies and service sets prior to vendor selection.

Intro



A) How many user seats/licenses are included with each package option?
i)   Can my team log in to the platform concurrently?

ii)  Is there an additional fee to add a seat to my package?

B)  Approximately how much time does it take to create a media report 
using your platform?
i)   Do you o�er daily automated reports and customized options?

C)  Are your services available via web and mobile?

D)  Is your service secure?
i)   How many levels of access does your software provide? 

ii)  Can I restrict user options and access?

E)  Is your platform multilingual?

F)  Will my contract be automatically renewed without notifying me?

Platform



Workflow
A)  Do you o�er a full suite of services that I can subscribe to? 
     (media and influencer contacts, content distribution - email, wire & amplification, 

media monitoring, analysis - qualitative & quantitative, social media)

B)  How do the services you o�er complement one another?

C)  Is task management a part of your solution?

D)  Can you track billable hours?

E)  Can I work on multiple clients or projects concurrently?



A)  How often is media and influencer data updated? 
i)   Are contacts updated automatically and are the changes reflected in 

     saved lists?

B)  Who maintains and updates the data in your software?
i)   Do you o�er clients direct access to your research team to assist 

with validating data? 

C)  Can I export data from your software?

D)  Do you o�er metrics? For example, publicity and ad value, circulation, UVPM,                
      social demographics.

E)  Do you partner with other providers in order to supply specialized 

     media data?

Data Quality



A)  How often is media and influencer data updated? 
i)   Are contacts updated automatically and are the changes reflected in 

     saved lists?

B)  Who maintains and updates the data in your software?
i)   Do you o�er clients direct access to your research team to assist 

with validating data? 

C)  Can I export data from your software?

D)  Do you o�er metrics? For example, publicity and ad value, circulation, UVPM,                
      social demographics.

E)  Do you partner with other providers in order to supply specialized 

     media data?

Sources
A)  How many print, broadcast, social media, online sources do you track?

i)   Can you direct me to a list of English and French Canadian sources on your          

           website or can you send me a copy?

ii) Do you track specific daily, weekly and community newspapers, 

magazines & trade publications, TV programs, radio shows, 

blogs & news websites?    

iii) Do you o�er global, national and local coverage for all of the above?

iv) Can you speak to the depth of your social media coverage and reporting?

B)  How do you ensure the content you send me is relevant to my 
company/campaign?
i)   Am I required to manage my own content and searches or do 

you refine the results?

C)  How long does it take to receive print articles, broadcast clips and online 
coverage? Can you detail where delivery time di�ers and why? For example, 
a community or trade publication vs. a national daily publication.

D)  Do you have copyright agreements with all of your content providers?
 



Customer Service
A)  Do you o�er on-boarding services at no charge?

B)  Do I have a dedicated contact for support and training? 
i)  Is on-site training available? 

ii) What are the costs of training?

iii) How often can we be trained on the system?

C)  Do you o�er translation services?

D)  Do you understand my business/campaign objectives?
(Did you ask what they are?)



Analysis
A)  Can I analyze my media monitoring information in your platform?

B)  Is it automated or do I have access to an analyst?

C)  Can I export analysis data?

D)  Do you have a team that can create reports that reflect topic, 
placement, prominance, tone, share of voice and calculate ad-value?

E)  How does your analysis output di�er between each medium? For 
example, print, web, social media, broadcast.

Value-Add
A)  What kind of thought/industry leadership pieces do you produce 

to keep me informed about PR/Marketing best practices?

B)  Do you provide your clients with opportuntities to collaborate on 
videos, whitepapers, articles and newsletters?
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